
FORMED Course Registration Ending  

Registration closes on Sept. 13 for our upcoming Small Group studies with discussion groups of the following FORMED.org 

courses.  

Happiness by Fr. Robert Spitzer  

Wild Goose by Fr. Dave Pivonka, TOR  

Anima by Bishop Donald Hying  

The SEARCH by Augustine Institute  

Detailed descriptions of these courses and online Registration are available on the parish website.  

Go to saintbonaventure.org and select Events, then Formed Courses. For registration by phone call 952 831-6094. 

Courses will begin the week of Oct. 12th.  

Respect Life  

In a  letter adopted on Nov. 12, 2019, as an introduction to their voters’ guide,  the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops stated 

that "The threat of abortion remains our preeminent priority because it directly attacks life itself, because it takes place within 

the sanctuary of the family, and because of the number of lives destroyed. At the same time, we cannot dismiss or ignore  

other serious threats to human life and dignity such as racism, the environmental crisis, poverty and the death penalty." 

www.usccb.org 

Upcoming Event—October 2, 4 pm, we are doing another Thrivent Event to wrap/tie bundles of diapers and clothes for crisis 

pregnancy centers, and food for SVDP.  We will meet in Ambrose hall. We need many, many hands to help make the work 

lighter.  This year the St. B's Youth Group has been invited too. 

Ministry Activity 

PAPAL FOOTPRINTS APPALACHIA KENTUCKY SHOE BOX MISSION PROJECT 

 

We are so grateful to hear many asking about our Papal Footprints Mission  

Project and are happy to say we are accepting donations now. We are so  

appreciative for the immense generosity extended by so many to this project 

year after year and are excited to hear many of you already have beautiful new 

Christmas gifts set aside for children and families in the Diocese of Appalachia 

Kentucky.  The project will be slightly different this year as we will be unable to 

gather together as a large group near the end of October to sort and package 

the shoe boxes as we’ve done in the past. We would like to encourage those 

who are able to prepare their own shoe boxes for boys and girls ages 2-4, 5-9, 

10-14, 15-18 or for Adult men or women. Items such as hats, mittens, gloves, 

scarves, socks, wash cloths and toiletries are greatly appreciated as well as 

books, school supplies, stationary, small toys, decks of cards and games.  

Spiritual items which will help children and families grow in their Catholic Faith 

such as rosaries and pray books are especially appreciated and can be included in 

your shoe box. If it is not possible for you to prepare your own shoe box, simply 

place your gifts in the bins decorated in children’s gift wrap by the north and 

south entrances to church and we will ship them in larger boxes at the end of 

October. We thank you in advance for your generosity to the Papal Footprints 

Mission project. If you have questions, please contact Becky Running, Health and 

Wellness Coordinator at (952) 297-8423 or beckyr@saintbonaventure.org 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saintbonaventure.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cef8ee9e9e1d245d95dca08d84d0aaf1d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637344055560139212&sdata=%2FaRz7B7Kd9oJdtGb%2B4Ym8HiQQDKR3x2ZSOQ3%2B%


Dear Generous Partners -  

On behalf of Bloomington Public Schools, I'd like to thank you for all of the time and energy 

you've put into organizing, planning and implementing Jump Start 2 School this past week. 

The supplies you've helped provide BPS families make an incredibly positive impact and truly 

help them enter the school year prepared. It was a pleasure to see so many people working 

together to serve the community. By the end of the day, we had distributed 476 backpacks full of school supplies to  

students who needed some encouragement to get their school year started right. You made a huge difference in how the 

day went and in how the year will get started for these kids. Thank you so much for all you've done to make this event a 

success. We are truly grateful. 

Jenna Mitchler, PhD Assistant Superintendent Bloomington Public Schools  

Ken Norman and Sue TimmermanEnriching Schools, UpWorks 

Friends of Saint Bonaventure 

Winter Coat / Jacket  from St. Vinvent DePaul Society 

For families with difficulty affording, yet needing, a new winter jacket, the St. Vincent DePaul Society will have a limited 

number available at no cost in late October.  These can be for Adults, Youth & Children in a family, and will be given on a 

1st come, 1st served basis, until our afforded supply runs out. In addition to our St. Bonaventure SVDP & Social Justice 

groups, we acknowledge financial help on this from the Knights of Columbus, Marian Council in Bloomington.  Please call 

Bev at 612-323-7391 to place your order.  All information is confidential. 

Help Urgently Needed for St. Vincent DePaul Warehouse Pick Up 

Help is needed on Tuesday mornings to pick up food at the St. Vincent de Paul warehouse in Minneapolis.  A van, truck or 

large vehicle is needed.  Some lifting is required.  The food is picked up at 8:30 a.m. and delivered to the food shelf at the  

Activity Building.  SVDP volunteers are available to unload the food.  The time involved is approximately 2 hours.  Please 

call Jim Broveleit: 612-990-6483. 


